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The hearing was opened 011 SB 2]29. 

51.2 

SENATOR FISCHER, sponsor of the bill, introduced the bill 011 guardianship services. This hill 

also uni fies guardianship. 

MEL WEBSTER, lawyer, presented testimony on bdrnl f of 131 l. L Cl IA USS l(E in suppurl or bi I 1, 

(Written testimony) The most needed guardianship for elderly and mentully ill. 

DONNA l3YZEWSKI, Board member of the Guardianship Association of ND. supports bill. 

(Written testimony) Presented written testimony from ANDREA BOYEA. SENATOR 

MATHERN: Is there u trnini11g proccdmc'? MS. BYZE\VSKI: The CFS's progrnm is being 

KATHLEEN SCHANER, citizen, supports bill. (.;uardianship kgal process is very cxtcnsi\'1..1 • 

Tlrnrc is u gnp when finding u guardinn, Whut level of cmc <lo you want to provitk',' Cian: 

example of her own fumily, 
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Cl IRISTOPIIER DOBSON, Family Catholic Servk:1.:s. supports bill. 

C;\ ROL W ATRl~L, guardian, suppurts bi II. I am trained to be a guardim1: we an: .ictu:il 1~1 

snv111g tile state money, The program needs to be i.:011tinued: need tlw !<.:cling of support from 

family and community, 

CORINNE I IOFF~ilAN, Proteetio11 and Advocacy. supports bill. The Dcpt1rt111L'llt is uftc11 

called in to cases - fomilics unable to serve as n gumdian or ii is i11.1pprnpriate tu serve. It is 

necessary to find a third party: it is an ongoing proble111. 

PA lJ L Ci RI FFI N, Gumdianship Assol'iati,· ·1 qf' ND, supports hil I. ( WriltL'll tcsti111011v) 

SENATOR MATI 11:RN: I low would scetiun .1 be spent'! Mlt < ilU l·TIN: lktler trained 

guardians; a little administrntivc, lllHI to find, snc,~11. train, 11rntcll people to I11cet 11eeds of 

individuals. 

LARRY BERNIIARD, Co, Soc, Sve. Dirs, Assoc., supports hill. County directors need 

guardinnship. 

LA RR Y W AON ER, AA RP, supports bi! I. This year we lrnv,~ idcnti lkd 5 priorities, 011c ol' 

which is to insure guardiunship. Brochures were distributed. 

The hcarinu on SB 2329, ·~ 

Discussio11 resumed on SB 2329. SENATOR FISClll-:I( 111uved a DO PASS und RLRl·Tl•:ll to 

Apprnpriations. SENATOR KILZER seconded the motion, Roll cull \'olc L'nt'l'icd (i-0, 

SENATOR FISCHER will carry the bill. 
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2001 SENATE STANDING COMMITTEE ROLL CALL VOTES 
BILL/RESOLUTION NOc,L 3 ~ 9 

Senate HUMAN SERVICES Committee 

D Subcommittee on ________________________ _ 
or 

D Conference Commlttee 

Legislative Council Am~ndment Number 

Action Taken -~4.4.a ,J._ 

Motion Made By Seconded 
.....-L~-:/-~_.._..-...._~-- By 

~ 6.£.,~_i,c_ -

db t/4& 
-

Senators Yes No Senators Yes No 
Senator Lee, Chairperson v Senator Polovitz 1/ 
Senator Kilzert Vice-Chairperson v Senator Mathern ~v 
Senator Erbcle ✓ 
Senator Fischer v 

-

-
-
-

- -

Total (Yes) la No l) 

Absent _Q -----~ 
Floor Assignment ~ j,~ 
If the vote is on nn amendment, briefly indicate intent: 
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Minutes: · 

Senator Nething opened the hearing 011 SB 232t). 

Sctrnlor Fisher, l)istrkt 4(i, gave support to this bill .111d the apprnpri:1tiu11, Section 2 or till' hill 

states the nppropriation needed ltll' other guardianship services \\'hich amounts lo S3.20 pcr d:iy 

pc1· person. 

Senator Solberg: 111 Section 2 the $~0.000 wlrnt is this :111HH111t for regarding the volunll'cr 

guardinnship. 

Senator Fisher: For trnining. 

Paul Grif'lin, Executive Director of'Cathnlk Fumily S1..•r,·ice, (testimony attaehL•d) addl'L'SSL'd tilL' 

fiscal issues or the bill. 

Senator Bownwn: I low ure you currently bundling this prngrn111. 

Puul Grifl1n: The program depends 011 the changing tkmngrnpllics, longer age and the prnhk111 

with lhmily guardians lenving the state, 
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Bill Chaussee, President of the Guardianship Association nf' North Dakota, tcstilkd ( IL·sti111oi1y 

attached) in support of the bill stating this is a must appropriation to support low incu1rn: adulls. 

Senator Ncthing: In Section 2 1 how do you coordinate the SS0,000 appropriation·.> 

Bill Clrnussec: It is a volunteer program throughout the st:1tc. Cases invohL· tlw 111L'Dl,lll:,; ill. 

elderly people in dif'lkult cases. 

Senator Schobingcr: In Section 3, $440,000, services to 11011 dc,·elup1nc11t disabled. explain this. 

Bill Chaussec: This is mainly for the eltkrly with dementia. 

Senator Bownrnn: Is any ol' this 1110111.:y used hy I lu111a11 Sci'\ ices'.> 

llilll'hausscc: None that I um uwal'L' ol' hut could he explured O\'L'I' a period uf'ti111c: \L'I'~' li111iti:d 

at this timi:. 

Rodger Wetzel. Director of Com1111111i1~ I kalth and Ekk-n:arc ut St. Alexi us. appc:ircd in s11ppmt 

of the bill (testimony uttachl'd), stuting the appropriution is \·cry impo:·tant fur this prugn1111. 

Norm Stul11niller1 AARI\ spoke i11 lilvor or the bill a11t! that this trni11i11g is 1weded its thL' 

volunteers will be thel'e and l'ecom111c11d a do pass. 

Si.:nator Neth111g: AA RP has u lot. of money: do th 1:y provide any srn.:i:d services to thcsL' 

members'? 

Norm Stuhmiller: Vcl'y true they lrnve money and I \\'ill dteck into tit is. 

Sl'llntor· Tullackson: Are volunteers pnid for guardianship'! 

Norm Stuhmillcr: No this money i..; l'ol' training the volu11t~!crs so that they can be guardiuiis. 

Senator Andrist: $50,000 fo1· trnining, $440,000 fol.!s and servkcs. pro\'ide foe ser\'t<.:L' and wllilt 

pay goci; to guardian'? 
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Paul Griffin: This is an issue as no services provide the guardianship approach. Wi.: need tu 

establish standards practice to provide the training: recruit c.ILwlity ser,,ice und there .ire 110 

resources to address this issue. Catholic Family Service covers around 72 1
!'11 tu this prugrall) 

Senator Andrist: Guardi.111ship has been ongoing for I 00 ycms: c11I1 you li11d \'ol1111IL'L'rs llir thi." 

training? 

Paul Griff1n: It was traditional with fomilies until recently. Co111plil':itio11 \\'ilh de111ographics 

and families leaving the state. Volu111ccrs me out then: hut need trni11i11g und thL'l'L~ urL' a 101 

willing to serve. Courts feel this is aI1 ongoing 11ccd. Trai11i11g is cruciul l'ur special 11ccd si.:r, ices 

and a vulnerable group of' pcopk. 

With no opposi. ◄ ion the hearing was closi..:d 011 Sl3 2.12(). Tape 112. Side;\, II1eter 11 

~ 
~ruur 16 200 I ull C'o111111ittcc A\'_lio11 (Tupc II I, Side II, Meter No .. 10,8-.1(,,5 I 

Senator Nething reopened the l11.:ari11g Oil Sl32.129. Diseussio11. Se11iltur Solberg 111oved n l)O 

NOT P/\SS, scl.'otldcd by Senator I lolmbcrg. No discussion: call ltn thL~ Rull Call Voll': I LI yL·s: 

0 no: 0 absent and 1101 voting. Se1wtor Solberg acci..:pted the lloor assigt11llL'll!. 



Roll Call Vote ti: 

2001 Sl!:NATE STANDING COMMITTEE HOLL CALL VOT•:s 
Bf LL/RESOLlJTION NO . .. :i A .. t :;;; ,;/< / 

Senate Appropriations 

D Subcommittee on •··- _ ·····--·-·--- .. -···-·--·--·· ·······--···· ....... ··-······. ······- ......... . 
or 

D Conference Committee 

Legislative Council Amendment Number 

Action Taken -·--· .<::.~-····/~;~'2~: . ., ~0' ~ 

Cn111111ittce 

Motion Made By 
.. Sena tor _y(f,/ /2 ,· -,~ ~~co

nd0
d .. Senator • '~/ ;{,-?~, /2, :~h 

✓ (,' 

Senators \'cs No Sl'II lltOt'S Yes No ---·· 
Dave Nethinu, Chairman ✓ 

Ken Solberg, Vice-Chairman / -✓ ~Ra,!_!dy A, Schobingcr 
✓ ·-

Elmy N. Lindaas 
Harvey Tnllackson ✓ -
Larry J, Robinson ✓-

Steven W, Tomac ✓ 

Joel C. Heitkamp ✓ 
Tony Grindbcru ✓ 

Rt1ssell T, Thane ✓ 

Ed Kringstud ✓ 
Ray Holmberg v 
Bill Bowman ✓ 

John M, Amll'ist ✓ 
-

Total Yes 

Absent 

If tho voto is on un amcndmc1H1 briefly indicate intent: 
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BECOMING A MEMBER 

Membership is available on an individual, family\ or agency• basis .. Membership applications and dues shoL1ld 
b t to: Guardianship Association of North Dakota, P.O. Box 1693, Bi!>marck, ND 58502. 

'OF MEMBERSHIPS: 
Individual: $20 
Family: $25 mclu<lcs 2 <lcs1gnecs + + 
Agency: $}0 includes l dcsignce • + 

Dues are be effective olf an a1111ual basis and memher,\·hips 
expire annually on AugU,\'f 3/11

, 

• Each Members/tip carries one vote, ,w additio11al 11ote.,· will 
he gra11ted u11der tlte Agency or Family 111emh,1rships. 
+ • ,111 additional$ IO cltarge i,\' required for each ad,litional 
Family or Age1ll'y designee. 

Guardianship Association of North Dakota 
P.O. Box 1693 
Bismarck, ND 58502 

The idea of an association of concerned people who shared 
common concrrns about the vulnerable adult population and 
guard1an~h1p began in the mid '80's and GAND held it's nr~t 
annual conference in 1997. 
Tod.iy (;AND wmks lo cdUt:i.llC other.~ regard111g J,<,,<,Ul's 

affecting the vulncrabic adult and surrogate derision making. 
11 continues !o work to identify ilnd pass nppropriall' 
kgislation and to ensure that qualif1cd gu:.mlians arl' .l\'ailahll' 
to provide quality service when needed. 
GAND 1s a strong voice that helps to represent the many 
unmet t1L'e<ls of people loo vulnerable to speak for thcm~c I vc~. 

UWball 

GUARDIANSHIP ASSOCIA'fION OF NOR'f 1-1 DAKOrfA 

G>11VD 's t.,JJSSJON 
Tlte Guardia11ship Associatio11 of Nortlt Dakota is a 11011-proflt orga11izatio11 of 

profes,4,i()11als, fa111ilies and co1uer11ed h1dlviduals co111111itted to s11pporti11g guardifa11s and 
other surrogate decis/011 11i1akers /11 enlta11ci11g the lives of the people they se,·w!. 

BECOME A GAND MEMBER 'fODAY!! YOlJ CAN MAKE A 
DIFFERENCE!! 





The Gtrnrdlunshi1> Assodation of North Dakota Is a non-prollt org,111ization whosl1 puq>0sl1 is: 

• to dcvclo1> resources, services & educational J>rograms to sup1>ort surrogutc 
decision rnakcrs. 

• to educate the public and professionals 
• to develop a rwtwork for the exchange of infonnation 
• to encourage the development of legislation consistent with our mission 
• to promote surrogate decision making alternatives 
• to establish, promote & maintain the highest cthicnl and quality stundards 

-------------------------------------mllll!lt". 

MEMI3ERSHIP BENEFITS 

Some benefits of membership include: 

* Educution und training forums, l'onfcrt.'IH'l'S and materials on surrogutc drdsion-muking 
ulternutivcs, court cvuluation, futun.l plunnlng and legislative updates. 

* Opportunities to partici1>atc in leadership roll's and to serve on Association committees, 
* A ncwslctkr which provides Information on kglslation, stutc and rcglonul uctl\'ltlcs, issues 

dealing with guurdiunshlp and provides discussions nbout current Issues, 
* A membership director)' which enables members to l'ommunlcatc and network with cnch 

other. 

To join the Guardianship Association of North Dakota, return this portion with your check for the appropriatl' 
mcmhcrship fee to: Guardianship Association of North Dakota 

P.O. Box J 693 
Bismarrk, ND 58502 

NAME: _________________ -------------·-------------------- 111 LL: ____________________________ _ 
ORGANIZATION: __ _____ _ ____________ ----------------------------------------- ___________ _ 
ADDRESS:___________________________________________________ _ __ .. _________________ ... ---- ____ .. -- . ----------- ---- - .... -
CITY /STATE: ___________________________ ZIP CODE: ____________________________________ _ 
TELEPHONE: ( )________________________________ FAX: ( ) __________________________________ _ 

I AIL ADDRESS __________ _ _____ _ 
ou want your name pub1bhcd on the Membership Roster: 0 Yes O No 
osc<l: 0 $20 Individual 0$25 Family O $30 Agency O $10 each additional <lcsigncc 

Names of additional dcsignecs: _______________________________________________________________ _ 
For more infonnation call: (701) 235-4457 in Fargo or: (701) 222-6600 in Bismarck 
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SENATE BILL NO, 2329 
GUARDIANSHIP APPROPRIATION BILL 

TESTIMONY BY BILL CI-JAUSSEE, PRESIDENT 
UUARDIANSJ-JIP ASSOCIATION OF NORTI I DAKOTA 

Mr./Mudum Clmlnnnn un<l Committee Members: 

My numc is Bill Chuusscc. I urn the President of the Gum tliunship Assoc in lion of North 

Dakota, n non-profit corporution, whose mission is to cstublish trnlning, stumhm.ls, und n 

code of ethics for guurdinns und other fi<luciurics. 

I am, ulso, the Administrator of Ouardlun und Protective Services, Inc., n non~profil 

corporntion thut provides gunrdiunship uml protective arrungcmcnts for vulnerable adults, 

Some of our most vulncrnblc low-income citizens huvc no family members or cnpnblc 

friends living ncurby to ussist with their <luily needs: to ii,~lp thL'lll with home und mcdh.:nl 

services, to help upply for progrnms thut will uffccl their tinunclul well-being. lo proviJc 

protection from physlcul hurm or tinnncinl cxploitullon. Muny, wl.lo huvc fumily in 

North Dukotn, have needs Hmt their fumillcs cunnot meet. 

Due to luck of funding il is difticult nn<l nt times impossible to meet their ncclls through 

unpaid volunteers, public udministrulors, or corporate gunrdinns, TIH~sc individuals in 

need urc fruil elderly, severely mcntully ill, or truumntic brnin injured und come from ull 

walks of life. They muy have been teachers, nurses, formers. or business people, Their 

needs urc complex und require much time, cure, and skill. They deserve help to muintuin 

their dignity und indcpcndcncc, 

It is impcmtivc that u secure, stable funding mechanism be established i11 North Dakota to 

provide guurdiunship services for these vulncrublc udults, The Guurdinnship Association 

of North Dnkotu supports Bill No. 2329 und requests this Committee to vote in fovor of 

this Bill . 



Senath~ llumnn Scn1iccs Committee 
Testimony on SB 2329 

Provided by: Donna Byzcwski 
Judy Lee, Chuirpcrson 

Fcbruury 6, 2001 

Chuirpcrson Lee und Members of the Committee, my numc is Donna Byzcwski und I am a board 

member of the Guardianship Association of North Dakota (G.A.N.D.) and I am supervisor of the 

Guardianship Division of Catholic Family Service (CFS). I would like to provide some history 

rcgnrding CFS's corporutc guurdrnnship program us a wny of showing why I support SB 2329. 

In the 19801s, the dc-institutionulizntion process begun at the Developmental Center in Grafton ns 

u result of the ARC luwsuit. It wus found that a number of people residing ut the institution 

needed the support nnd protect of u guardian. Social workers nt Grufton found that a number of 

their residents hnd no family members available or willing to serve as guardian. Many who had 

no one to net us gunrdinn 011 their behalf were extremely vulncrnbk. The Developmental 

Disnbilitics Division decided to meet this need by sending out a Request for Proposnl for 1~ 

corpornte guurdiunship program. CFS 1 s proposal was a<.:ccptcd and, in 1986, CFS bcgan 

providing corpornte guardianship services for people with dcvclopmcntnl disubilitics. CFS 's 

corporate guardianship progrnm currently serves 333 people with developmental disabilities who 

live across North Dakoto. North Dakotu is known throughout the United States for the 1,.•xc1.dlcnt 

nnd comprehensive services it provides on behulf of people with developmental disabilities. This 

service system includes residential providers, Wol'k programs, congregate can:. honws. 

Developmental Disabilities Cnse Munagemcnt system. the Dcvdopmentnl Ccnll:r in (iraftnn as 

well as corporate guardianship services. 

A combination of family members, friends, Partners in Guardianship (a volunteer program that 

recruits, screens und trains people from the community to be guardians) and corporntc 

guardianship has, for the most part, effectively met the guardianship needs of people with 

developmental disabilities. Unfortunately, there is u growing population of vulnerable pl oplc 

whose guardianship needs arc not met. People with severe mcntul illness, traumatic brain injury 

"r vulnerable elderly persons arc at risk of substantial hann because of the decisions that they arc 
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muking or dccislons that they urc unublc to mukc: Often they huvc no one who is uble to serve us 

guard inn. If a person is indigent, there muy or may not be a public administrator available to 

protect nnd support them or a fomily member or a Pnrtncr in Gunrdiunship volunteer. Many 

vulnerable people with complex needs fall through the cracks ond go without critical protective 

services such ns guarJiunship, The gunrdiunship needs of people with dcvcloprncntal disabilities 

urc met but if you are a person with severe mcntul illness, trmunutic brain injury or if you urc u 

vulncrublc elderly person, watch out because there arc very few guardianship options nvuilnblc to 

you. 

Corporate guardinnship is an essential service thnt ,:ould begin to fill u major gap in the 

gunrdinnship system in North Dakota for people who arc disabled} at risk and vulnerable. r hnve 

worked in CFS's corporate guardianship program as u guardianship worker for the past l O years 
, 

and I have been supervisor for the pnst year. I know corporntc gunrdiunship nnd I know it works. 

Corporate gunrdinnship provides expert services nt un cconomkal price. Currently, we huvc six 

full time and four part-time gunrdianship workers who travel to every corner of the stntc to serve 

333 people with dcvclopmcntnl disnLilities. During our Inst fiscal year, guurdiunship workers 

traveled more than 90, 155 miles to 3 7 towns and cities to visit wnrds und assure their safety nnd 

well being. l\1ore thun 4,975 fhcc to face visits were made nnd over t 4, 832 cusc contacts were 

made on bchnlf of their wards. Corporate guardianship provides 24 hour, seven days per week 

emergency on-call services. It is v1tul thut gunrdiunship workers sec their wurds regularly to 

develop a relationship so there is n thorough understanding of their needs. Our full time 

guurdionship workers cnrry n chsclond of 50 wards and our part time stuff have a casclond of 25 

wards. Even with these lnrge caselond~, our guardianship workers know their wards well so 

when difficult and painful decisions net!d to be mode, they cnn truly net in their ward's best 

interest. 

Our guardianship workers are required to have nn undergraduate degree in a human service field. 

To make decisions that are in the ward's best interest, a high level of knowledge is crucial as arc 

the skills to analyze very complex, often life altering or life threatening, situations, Guidelines 

that guardianship workers follow when making decisions include an excellent guardianship law 



thut the lcgisluture revised In 1990 as well us our guardianship program's comprehensive written 

policies und procedures. 

As I stutcd curlier, corporate guurdianshlp provides expert service ut nn cconornicnl price. Them 

may be u concern that funding corporate guardiunship is a duplication of ulrcady existing 

services. If, for example, the uppropriatc social services were in place, guardianship would not 

be needed. The current gunrdiunship Jaw provides protection agninst duplication of services on 

two levels. First, not nil people with trnumatic brain injury, severe mental illness or elderly 

p..;ople need a guardian, The guardianship law has very specific safeguards that must be 

followed before someone can be found to be incapacitntcd to the point that u guardianship i □ 

needed, It must be shown \hat there is no alternative resource plan avuiluble sucl1 Ll(3 social 

services, home health, case management, that can meet the person's needs before going to the 

extreme measure of a guardianship. Secondly, if n guardian is needed, the law is clear regarding 

who has priority to serve us guardian. Corporate guardiunship is seventh on the priority list. It 

must be shown in court why the first six guardian options arc not appropriute. For example, it 

must be shown why the spouse of the incapacitated person cnnnot be guurdiun or the adult child 

or parent. A corporate glmrdiun wo11ld only be appointed if the court founJ it to be the best 

qualified over other options and that it is in the person's best interest to have u corporal~ 

guard inn. 

In closing, there continues to be n growing number of vulncrublc adults who arc not 

developmentally disabled who would benefit from corporate gunrdianship services. CFS' s 

corporate guardianship program has shown over the past fourteen ycurs thnt corporate 

guurdinnship cnn be an effective nnd economical method of providing guurdiunship services to 

those who would otherwise go without and remnin nt risk. Scnntc Bill 2329 is nn excellent step 

in uttcn :pting to fill the gap that currently exists in our ovcrnll guardianship system in North 

Dakota. 
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To Iha Legislature 
From Andrea Boyea 

I am unable to come today to testify In person, so ask if my testimony may be read, 

- coordinate the Partners In Guardianship program for Catholic Family Service and have done so since summer of 1998 
My program recruits, screens and trains people to be guardians for Incapacitated adults. Most of the people served by 
Partners In Guardianship guardians are elderly people with age-related Incapacities or are people of any age with 
Incapacities due to mental Illness, brain Injury, or substance abuse problems, A smaller number may have mental 
retardation or other developmental dlsablllUes, which may or may not be related to the1r Incapacity, but are not served by 
a corporate guardianship program, either because they do not fit the parameters or the programs available are over 
extended, 

I would like to tell you first about the great need for non-famlly guardians that I perceive In the state of North Dakota, then 
about the need for t~alnln!J and standards, then about the costs of running a program like mine, recruiting, screening and 
training guardians, and the costs and llmlled resources for 0stabllshlng guardlnnships. finally I would like to tell you why I 
lhlnk that your should pass and fund S82329 .. 

Most adults who need guardians are served by f amity members. However a growing number of adulls who need 
guardians, especially the elderly, those wllh menlal Illness, and !hose with a hislory of substance abuse, are not or 
cannot be served by family member guardians, There are several reasons for this: 

-Some people have no famlly members who are sufficlently close or even available to serve In that capacily. This 
Is especially true of elderly people, but true of many other adults. 
-ChHdren have moved away or lost touch 
-In the case of the very elderly, children are elderly themselves and in need of support services 
. There are no children or close other relatives 

-Disputes and othe1· Issues within the family mean that family members are unable to pursue the best interests of 
the Incapacitated person appropriately or without serious Interference 

-Famlly Issues may prevent a relative from being both a loving/supportive family member and a guardian 
exercising certain rights and responsibilities on the incapacitated person's behalf 

-Family are, for various reasons, unable or unwilling to take on guardianship 
-Sometimes available family, nven if willing! are inappropriate for guardianship of the incapacitated adult 

because of their history (eg. exploitation, abuse, c1iminal behaviors)i condition (mental illness, limited 
abilities) or personal life Issues and struggles 

-Sometimes personal relationship Issues between the family member and the incapacitated person prevent the 
family member from being an effective or appropriate guardian 

-Careglving Issues may require great amounts of lime and attention, even causing burn- out, and cannot be 
complicated by the addilional burden of guardianship 

-The Incapacitated person may have, because of their condition, burn all their bridges with family, and needs to 
have another person of good will to serve as guardian. This is especially true of persons with certain 
kinds of mental illness or substance abuse histories 

Partners in Guardianship often receives eight or more calls a week inquiring aboul guardianship. Many of these calls are 
made by social workers, lawyers, or concerned relatives who are--sornetimes rather desperately --looking for someone to 
become a guardian for an incapacitated adult. Many of the cases are very difficult ones, people with special needs of all 
kinds. An average month gets at least 30 calls, but we have had months with over 50. Our highest month brought us 57 
calls from people looking for someone to become a guardian to an incapacitated adult. My program, with current 
0s0urces1 Is not able to recruit, screen and train people at a rate fast enough to meet that need. Even if we were able to 
o so. there are not enough resources to help pa/ for guardianships to be created. People who need guardians are 

often very low Income or even Indigent, and c.;:mriol afford the costs. I often get calls from concerned people who have 
someonEt lo recome a guardian, pos5ibly a Pa, tners trained guardian or a friend or relative or other person connected 
with tho lncupi:1citated person, but who need to find funds to pay for the establishment of the guardianship. Cost Involved 



Include a lawyer or counselor to help prepare the petition, filing fees for the petition, lhe cosls and expenses of lho 
Investigation and throe court appointees (guardian ad !item) home visitor, psychlalrisVphysician, and oflen olhor costs. 
Tho lowest cost guardianship we wero able to help someone put togelher still cost nearly $200, and lhat was wilh pro 
bono petition lawyer, guardian ad lltem, and physician. Most cost considerab!y more, between $500 and $1200, 
epending on the cost of petition, the nature of the Investigation and the fees and expanses for the court appoinleos. 

Partners In Guardianship not only recruits, screens and trains guardians who we ther1 help match with approprialo wards, 
but we also tra!n other guardians, offer technical support to guardians, and often help people concerned about 
guardianship know what they need to know or flnd resourc8s. In addition we train service provlders from all fields who 
work with vulnerable adults In matters pertaining to guardiar,ghip, including how to work with guardians, consenl issues, 
ethics and when a guardianship Is needed, as well as in th~ alternatives lo guardianship. All this takes time and money. 
Par1ners has been totally dependent on grants and donations. Most granls are one time only grants, intended to give a 
program a boost In development, but not renewable. The amounts available from other grants are reduced over time, 
partly because there Is less money or more program requesting from those sources but more often because each funding 
source wants to see other sources besides itself developed by the program. That may work in many programs in 
promoting diversified funding, but it works very poorly for programs having to do with guardianship. There are no 
foundations out there who readfly or ever consider funding programs that do or work with guardianships. Finally, certain 
sources from the past no longer fund outside programs, so have become a non-source, As our program expands and 
effectively needs more funds, the resources diminish, and just about the lime the viability of the program and the 
willingness of others to count on It for services matures, the program has to cut back or disappear because of lack of 
funding. Recruiting volunteers to become guardians takes a lot of time and attenlion. When programs like Partners are 
constantly having to develop funding, 'he lime that takes ls removed from time needed for finding, screening, trainin and 
placing the volunleer guardians. Partners Is a statewide program, During 2000, Partners has been active in all the major 
cities and In 64 olher communities. Partners provides a valuable resource to the state, both as a trainer and provider of 
guardians and as a resource for Information, technical assistance for guardians, and referral center pertaining to all 
spects of guardianship. 

artners In Guardianship asks each potential guardian who has passed our training and screening to lake on only one 
ward. However, the majority of Partners guardians have taken on two, partly because of the shortage of guardians and 
the goodness of their heart, but also because there are rewards in doing a good job as a guardian. Two Partners 
guardians have taken on three wards, and two others are in process of incorporating themselves planning to take on six 
lo ten wards. In nearly all these cases, the work of guardianship is done pro bono, since there are no re&ources to pay. In 
some cases, a 5% equivalency to SSI !s provided through Medicaid without coming from the income of the ward. Very 
low income people who do not have SSI do not nave that resource, however, and a 5% payment for guurdianship, in 
addition to expenses that have to be paid, would mean they have no discretionary funds at all. If a person does have 
sufficient income, the guardian can claim 5% or a stipend, as approved by the judge, for guardianship services, Where 
income is larger, a fee schedule may be aporoved by the judge, Generally Partners guardians do not serve wards who 
are well-off, s!nca a number of agencies (banks, lawyers, trust firms) offer guardianships on a fee or percentage basis lo 
people with money and property. In fact, nearly all Partners guardians serve as volunteer guardians, and the people they 
serve do not have the resources to pay for their guardian services. Partners in Guardianship, you might say, is a service 
of last resort for j'lhe me~sure of last resort" (guardianship). We find guardians for people who might otherwise have no 
one to serve. As noted above, this population Is growing in North Dakota. 

I think you should fund this bill for several reasons. First, the population of people needing guardian in North Dakota is 
growing, partly because the number of vulnerable elderly is growing, but also because many of the traditional protections 
such as families and/or close friends or nelghbors who simply took care of people's affairs and decisions are more 
stressed or limited or unavailable, and partly because more people live on their own. The resources for families to simply 

ke on the responsibilities of one of their members are not there. Communities that used to work together to look out for 
capacitated people among them no longer work as the same sorts of communities where everyone knew one another 

and where the community was small, Interactive and tightly knit. Our society is much more litigious, and liabilities have 
gone up for people acting as decision-makers without appropriate authority, making people less willing to simply jump in 
and help. Much of the old fashioned community or family safety net has eroded because of changes in society, 



We have seen how guardianship has helped the most vulnerable and most complicated coses among the population with 
developmental dlsabllltles, enabling people to hava a more normative, less restrictive, and more dignified, safe and 
healthy life. Olher people who are vulnerable because of mental lllnoss, brain lnjuryl long term substance abuse or age 
related debllitles deserve to havt1 the same pmtectlons and supports in their lives. In a Just society we must be concerned 

ut those who have the most difflcultles among us, about those who need and deserve our protection, and we should 
t rely solely on the haphazard possibility that someone may come forward. Finally, it is Important that yuardians be 

carefully selected and trained and appropriately supervised or required to meet standards. Only where there are 
permanent, dependable, visible programs able toconslstently offer guardianship services and/or recruiting, screening. 
and training, can these goals be met. 

fl, I 
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House Human Services Committee 
Testimony on: HB 1388 

Provided by: Paul Griffin, Immediate Past President 
Guardianship Associntion of North Dakota 

January 29, 2001 

Madame Chair, Committee Members: 

Good afternoon! My name is Paul Griflin, lam the. Executive Director of Catholic Family Service, 

the immediate past president (having served 3 years) of the Guardianship Association of North 

Dakota and previously the supervisor of the Guardianship Division of Catholic Family Service, a 

position I held for thirteen years. It is with this background, but in my capacity as a concerned citizen 

of the state of North Dakota that I take this opportunity to address your committee regarding 

HB 1388. With your permission, I would like to provide some historical background as a basis for 

my testimony and support of HB 1388 . 

North Dakota is clearly facing a growing crisis ........ it is the crisis of the unmet guardianship needs 

of the most vulnerable of our citizens. 

These unmet needs have been well documented by past smvcys and studies including A 

Compre/1e11.'ii,1e Study of <i1u,rt/ia·•\·/,ip Sen1ice.\· in North J)(lkot" prepared for the North Dakota 

Guardianship Coalition by Kari Conrad & Associates submitted July I, l 996. These efforts have 

objectively identified the scope of the current problem and a pattern of circumstances and 

dcmogrnphics that establish guardianship as an increasing problem in North Dakota, now and for the 

foreseeable fi1turc. 

Advances in medical care and other innovations have extended life expectancy. The expansion of the 

services available to support people with handicaps and disabilities and our ever increasing dedication 

• to maintain individuals in the least restrictive placement possible have placed and kept many more 



• people in the rnttinstrcam of our society . 

But these successes have created new concerns nnd problems that expose the very people whom they 

benefit to less positive possibilities .... abuse, neglect, exploitation and tho danger that they may not 

received needed medical and other services. 

The ever increasing elderly population of our state, the economic factors and job pressures forcing 

families off the farms and out of the rural arens and communities and other circumstances have 

dramatically depicted the 11 traditional guardian pool." There arc fewer and fewer family members 

available and willing to assume the protective responsibilities of their parents, sibling and 

grandparents 

Requests for guardianship assistance arc widespread and divcrse .... from nursing homes to county 

social service agencies, hospitals to group homes, states attorneys to Protection & Advocacy, Legal 

• Assistance to pastors and ministers. 

• 

A nursing home administrator seeks a guardian to serve an elderly individuals who 

must have a critical decision made regarding code level and end of life questions. 

A hospital social worker needs a guardian for a patient who requires major surgery 

but is not able to provide informed consent. 

A county social service worker is trying to access needed services to maintain an at

risk individual in her own home but is not able to understand ull the information she is bcin~ .... 

provided. 

An advocate has serious concerns about a situation where an elderly person is being 

firmncially exploited by his relatives. 

A county social service director has identified a case where a long time county 

resident can no longer care for herself and must be placed in a protective situation. 



• A mental health worker needs a guRrdian for a client with manic depression to provide 

structure nnd secure approprintc treatment. 

These calls for 1,1 1,ardianship service are made on an almost daily basis, but the sad truth is that the 

guardianship services currently available to members of the adlilt popL1latio11 arc limited, under 

funded, suspect in terms of quality or simply non-existent. Etlc>rts of public admi11ist1 a tors, private 

guardianship services and corporate guardians cannot adequately fill the void .... and increasing 

numbers ofcldcrly, mentally ill and developmentally disabled individuals arc more frequently exposed 

to abuse, neglect and other dangers. 

Over the past two decades uncounted attempts have been made to focus at tent ion to this problem and 

to mobilize an effective long-term response. There have been guardianship study groups, 

guardianship foctis groups, guardianship task forces and individuals who have worked diligently to 

• alert the public and elected oflicials to the problem, 

• 

These effo11s have included the Department of Human Services, the current and prcv!0us stHtc 

administrations, the legislature through specific committees and individuals members, county social 

service boards and directors, district court judges, states attorneys and others. There have been 

studies, surveys, meetings and media attention. 

Funding has been pursued through numerous grant applications, solicitation of donations, expanded 

requests to community United Way campaigns, fund raising projects, constant emphasis on 

responsible ti seal management, cxploratio, 1 if alternative governmental suppo11 (Tit le XIX), re\'icw 

and research of options for fonding utilized by other similar prngrams on a national basis, the use of 

subsidies and contributions from churches and religious organizations and many other apprnachcs 



• Tho 11 bottom lino" is thnt every one agrees that there is a tremendous need ........ there is an increasing 

munbcr ofvulncrnblc people in our state who need the protection of a gunrdian, but there nrc fowcr 

and fewer options and altcrnativ(.l available to meet the needs. 

Tho Guardianship Association of North Dakota has grown-up and out of these efforts. It is a 

coalition of concerned citizens, human service agencies, service providers, private corporations and 

others who have jointed together to positively impact this area of scrvi.ce in ot1r state. Many of our 

members arc veterans of the efforts of the past years to t,y to bring services to the I neediest of the 

needy." GAND has worked cooperatively and positively with any and all entities to make quality 

guardianship services available to those who need them, especially tLosc who currently cannot access 

or pay for them. The bill before you today represents a part of the evolution of those activities. 

Attached to my testimony is a copy oft he Guardianship Associations Critical Needs List. It contim1<.~s 

• to be my belief that a comprehensive approach to meet the guardianship needs oft he people of North 

Dakota must be developed and implemented. As we work to establish and expand available service, 

encourage volunteer participation and provide training to those who serve as guardians we MUST 

be certain that those guardians meet ce11ain basic standards of practice and behavior ...... that they 

offer to their wards quality, responsible services ..... and that they be accountable for their actions. 

HB 13 88 is intended to accomplish this by utilizing as a guide the standards of practice established by 

the National Guardianship Association and its members. Adopting this bill will go a long way in the 

efforts to make certain that those responsible for making decisions for another really do provide 

quality, professional se1vices. 

In closing I would like to express my appreciation to the members of this committee and the bill 

sponsors. In you role as legislators you have assumed some major responsibilities. My testimony is 

• offered to draw your attention to the problem and seek your assistance in its solution. Be assured 

... , 
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that there arc many concerned people across our state, serving in a variety of roles who arc rcndy to 

work with you to address this very serious and growing need. 

Respectfully Submitted: 

0~11'/"J 
Paul T. Griffin 
1418 ~ 1711' Street South 
Fargo, ND 58103 



Testimony HU 3102 
January 20, 1999 

Kathy Hogan 

Ch1$Jnnan Prlcc and members of lhe Comrnille-:, My name is Kulhy Hogan, l chair the 
GuurdiunshJp Association of North Dakota's Lcsislntion/Stondanls Commiltee uwl 1 um the 
Director of Cuss Counly Soci.il Services, 

Guurdiunship issues have been a major concern for Ow Coss County Social Service Board and 
Commission for over ten years. ln the late l 980~ the Cass County Court inclutled funding for 
the public administrator to provide guardianship services for indigent inuivhluuls. This funding 
was provided until tho county eourt morgod with district courl in 1995. Al thul lime, both the 
stnte courts und the county opted to cliscontinue funding the public admlnistrfttor in Criss County, 

Since then there havu been a st:rios of locul erisis urnl efforts to Increase guardla11sl1lp services for 
imH~enl individuals, particularly to expand the range of options to meet the various nee<ls of 
different individlUlls, Tht1 Cuss Counly 3ociul Service Board wus strongly committed to the 
development of a volunteer guardianship s~r•·ices and hus contrihutc<l finunciully lo this progrnm 
for the past two years. Cass County staff huve actively recru1ted volunteers and family members 
to provide guardianship ser"ices and have participated in the training programing, Wo believe 
Iha\ muny guardianships can be provided by family members or volunteers if n strong 
coor<linute<l recruitment, training and support system is in place for them. Many family 
members or volunteers ure very hesitant to assume the many critical decisions and 
responsibilities of gunrdianship without n support system, 

Catholic Fmnily Services has pmvi<letl strung leu<lership in the devclopm~nl of the Partners in 
Guardhmsh.ip program for the past five years. Thjs program is one of the majur pieces of.a 
comprehensive Guardionsh.ip system of cnic. Th.is program is cost effective nnd builds on the 
North Dakota values of family and community responslblLity for our most vulnerable. Attached 
is n brochure rt!ganiing lhe current 'Partners in Guiirdiunship program 

Based on our experience in the last five years. we have also identified a number of lndivlduals in 
need of guardinnship services who do not have family available ()r who ure so difficult that u 
volunteer could not be expeclect lo meet the complex needs of imlividuul. Therefore, a volunleer 
program without a public ally funded ,ndigent program(HR 1301) cannot meet the needs of the 
most difficult and chaHenging individuals. \Ve strongly urg~ you lo consider al) of the 
Gunrdiunships relalec.J bills. 

Thank you for your consideration of these bills, I am wiJHng to answer any questions you may 
have regurding this hill or guardiunship issues in ger1era). 



·111c unmet guardjanship needs in the state of North Dc1kota arc \Vcl I docwncntcd. Past 
surveys and studies and the most recent study (A Comprehensive Study of 
Guardianship Service in North Dakota prepared for tJ1c North Dakota Guardi3nship 
Coalition by Kan' Conrad & Associates submitted July 1, 1996) have clearly and 
objectively identified the scope of tl1c current problem and a pattern of circumst:mces 
a11d demographics that ,vill establish guardfa.nship as an increasi11g concern for the nc;ir 
and fore see able future. 

The ever increasing elderly popuJation of our state, the econon1ic factors and job 
pressures forcing families off of farms and out of the rural areas and co1nmunities and 
other circun1Stances have dr~atically depleted tJ1c traditional guardian pool. There are 
fe\vcr and fewer family members available and willing to assume the protective 
responsibilities of their parents, siblings and grandparents. 

The advances in medical care and other i.tu1ovations have extended life expectancy. 
An exprutsion of the services available to people \Vith handicaps and disabilities have 
placed the1n in the mainstream of our society. These successes have created ne\V 

concc111s and critical proble1ns tlrnt expose the very people \Vhon1 they benefit to less 
positive possibilities ...... abuse, neglect, exploitation and the danger they \vill not 
receive needed medical and other services. 

The requests for guardianship assistance are \videsprear. and diverse ....... fr01n nw·sing 
homes to county social services agencies, hospitals to group homes, stat.es attorneys 
to Protection & Advocacy, Legal Assistance to pastors and ministers. A nursing ho111e 
adJni.nistrator seeks a guardian to serve an elderly indiV1dual \Yho 1nust have a criticrll 
decision made regarding code level and end of life questions. A hospital social ,vorkcr 
needs a guardian for a patient \Vho requires major slll'gcry but is not able to provide 
inf onncd consent. A county social service \Vorker is trying to access needed services 
to maintain nn atMrisk indh1idual in her 0,,,1 home but is not r~ble to undcrst;:md nil of the 
inf onnation she is being provided. An advocate hns serious concerns about a situation 
\\11ere an elderly person is being financially exploited by his relatives. A cou·11ty social 
service director has identified a case \Vhere a long time county resident can no longer 



care for herself and must be plnccd in a protective situation. A mcnLd Jie;dth wm ker 
needs to find a guardian for a client \vith m~nic depression to provide structure :ind( 
secure appropriate treatment. These cal1s for guardinnship service co1nc in on an all 
too frequent basis. "Can you help?', "Arc there service options available?" The 
ansvv1er in nearly all cases is "NOi" 

The sad truth is that the guardianship services cw1cntly available to 1nc1nbcrs of the 
· adult population are limited, under funded, suspect in tenns of quality or simply non
existent. Even the program available to individuals \i..~th dcveloprncntal disabilities 
through Cathqlic Frunily Service and the ND Department of Human Services is under 
funded and facing an additional loss of funds \\~th a growing \Vaiting list. Efforts of 
public administrators, private guardianship services and corporate guardians cnnnot 
adequately fill the void ...... and increasing numbers of elderly, 1ncntally ill and 
developmentally disabled individuals are more frequently exposed to abuse, neglect and 
otl1er dangers. 

Over the past 12 years uncounted attempts have been made to focus attention to this 
problem and to mobilize an effective longwtem1 response. There have been guardianship 
study groups, guardianship focus groups, guardjanship task forces and indiv;dn;-~.ls \vho 
have \Vorked diligently to alert the public and elected officials to the proble1n. ( 

These efforts have included contacts with the Director of the Department of Hw11an 
Services, the Directors of Aging Services, Disabiliues Services, the ND State Hospital 
and Mental l-fcalth Dh~sions, the current and previous governors, the legislature 
through specific committees and inclividual members, cow1ty social service boards and 
directors, district court judges, state's attorneys and others. There have been studies, 
surveys, meetings and newspaper articles. 

Fw1di11g has been pursued through W1told grant applications, establisluncnt of a trust, 
encouraging increased donations, expansion of the involvernent of con1mW1ity United 
Way campaigns, fund raising projects, constant emphasis on responsible fiscal 
management, expl0ration of alten12tivc goven1mental support (Title XIX), review and 
research of options for funding utilized by other s1111ilar programs on a national basis, 
the use of subsidies and cont-ribut1ons from churches and religious organization and 
mnny other approaches. 

The 11 bottotn line" is that everyone agrees tl1at there is a tremendous need, but there is ( 
neither a \\liltingness nor an ability to assume any re~ponsibility. 
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What has been n1issing and continues to he absent is a joint, comprehensive and long
tcm1 approach to the problcrn. An approach that considers the entire need population 
and not just those sub~groups that a particular agency or progra1n scrves ...... a combined 
effort by all of the shareholders, care i11vcrs cH1d governmental entities. 

1bis plan should be n1ulti~f accted and 111us.t off er the opportunity to meet the expanding 
needs .while building upon the successful components of the already proven services. 
Such a plan would support a sound guardianship philosophy and nunimize the 
economfo impact on a11 the parties involved .......... The critical components of the plan 
would include: 

1. :rh c CJ1.rr~_n_fu:,__~J~:1_jl_~_.bl~--·rr!}_djJi_QD~L_G.u a rdi a nsbj 12-_S_eryi c_c~s-~ These 
services meet a variety of needs and should not be abandoned. They include 
famiJy n1en1bers, friends and public administrators. Hovvever, a systen1 to train 
and support these providers mu5t be developed to improve the overall quality of 
their service.* 

2 Corporate Guardianship_;_ The availability of the corporate guardian 
should be expanded to ensure the "safety ncC' of competent professional services · 
in all cases ,vhcre guardiaru;hip is deemed necessary by the cowis. The 
corporate guardian \Vould be the "guardian of last resort" and wouJd serve only 
,vhen other options may not be available or appropriate.* 

3. A State,vidc Partners in Gw1rdiansbip (PiG) Program: ~n1is progran1 
should be developed. It would utilize a proven approach to recruit, screen and 
train volw1teers to serve as guardians. TI1Cse 1'Partners" would also require on~ 

' going training, technical assistance and support as they perform their duties,* 

A specific entity \Vould be required to be responsible for the overall coordil1ation of the 
system. This entity ,vould develop and provide all of the educational and training 
requirements, provide and supervise the Par11,crs h1 Guardianship pror,..ran1 and maintain 
tJ1c suppori :1nd tcc1111ic;!I :1~~~is1:1ncc ~,c1Yicc:; 11L:cdcd by all of the components. 

w Conj1mctJ0

\'t! wtt/r any plan must be an efforl to pro,•ide education, training, technical assistance 
and support as well as establi!,·lting a process of standards and certification for tltou sen 1ing ln 
rite guardia11 role. 



An approach of this type \Vou]d att:1ck the needs of all of the 1 'at-risk" adult popul;-ition 
in a coordinated state\vide effort. It would avoid many of the conunon pit falls that ( 
have been problematic in the past and would bring all of the concerned factions 
together in a unified re~ponse that would ensure positive actions at the levels of 
government necessary to finally address the problem. 

The Partners in Guardianship project would be a valuable component of this 
comprehensive plan. It would attempt to meet the guardianship needs of the citizens 
of North Dakota within the current financial realities while en1bracing the philosophy 
that tl1e ideal guardjanship relationship is one-to-one rather than larger, ever grov, 1ing 
caseloads . 

.. 

( 



tITccts of M aarnged Care on Adult Guardianship Agencies and Clic11 ts'!" l;y Li ica I;. \Vood, 

Commission on Legal Problems of the Elderly,· American Bar Association 

\Vhat is C,uarclianship: 

''(]11ardinnsh1p iri 'a critical last !inc of protection for ailing elderly' and 1wr:· 1
)l

1
!: \l.·i1h 111c111al 

disnbilities." ft is 0 A legal tool for the protection nf vulnerable population . ,, 11 i(, ;: "i1idici,dlv 

r,ersonal and,\ r property decision for another (the inr.8p3.cif ntcd prrsnn·, 
r: ,·' 

Liclrnlf. The guardian steps into the shoes of the incapacitatc~d person to inakc dcri<1t,n .:r,d :,t ~ 1\·::l 

placement, finances nnd lifestyle of incapacitated person that judges ha\'c rlaced ,11Hlr:1 1hcir 

pwtectio11. A guardian acts as a 'fiduciary,' meaning the guanfo111 nwes tile individu;ii ;i ',l1l ( 1,.: ,i1ii _. 

of <.:arc and accountability. 11 Guardianships should be entered into only as a last resort and wit ii 111,_'. 

i11ti:11t that they lie as limited as possible. 111 this way allowing the i11capac1tall. pt:! sui1 i1 1 1 ~;,.,11 <1,l 

h11ihc~t level of indcpe11rfcnce possible, 



t. Prot:ram Bistoo: .a.ud Needs: 

Catholic Family Service 
Guardianship Services Division 

May t, 1998 

The guardianship divisiOL of Catholic Family Service began in August of 1986 as a result of the divestiture of 
the superintendent of the Grafton Staie School (Deve1opmeat.al Center) ofh.is questionable role as guardian for 
over 1,000 developmentally disabled individuals who resided there and received services. This relationship was 
clearly a conflict of interest and deprived these individuals of their due process rights. At the time, a group of 
200 to 250 individuals needed guardianshlp and bad oo ooe available, willing or appropri at.e to serve them, Since 
~at time CFS bas provided guardianship services ta over 500 developmentally disabled individuals in over 60 
communities across the state. These services to this population group are funded by a contract with the DD 
Division of the ND Department of Human Service. However, this contract has never bl-.en funded at more than 
80¾ and there bas been a "CAP" on the number of people that we can serve. This bas resulted in a constant 
financial crisis and a growing waiting list. Additionally, from the very beginning CFS bas been overwhelmed 
with calls and contacts requesting guardiansrup services for individual~ outside of the DD group. These calls 
have come from social service agencies, county social service directors, nursing home social workers and 
administrators. hospital social service workers, private attorneys, states attorneys, distiict judges, private 
individuals and family members, advocacy workers and many others. As a result, CFS has worked steadily to 
develop ways to stretch and expand our guardianship services to meet the neecls of these people. The agency has 
been actively involved in collaborating with other groups, agencies and individuals to assess the scope of the 
problem and has advocated for the necessary changes and support needed to deal with and ever increasing gap 
between the vulnerable people of our state whc., need guardianship and the limited resources available to meet 
·their needs. The studies, swveys and anecdotal information demonstrate that the changing economic and 
demographic factors spreading across our state are the major causal factors and without a reasonable and 
coordinated :q,proach this problem will continue t,, grow. 

2. :rro2ram Efficiency; 
Catholic Family Service has nearly 12 year of experience in providing guardianship services at all levels, The 
agency has participated in over 500 guardianships and bas establisbe.d a widely accepted and supported set of 
policies and procedures that provide ethical and consistent services to our wards. The proP.;ram is fully accredited 
by the Council 011 Accreditation of Services to Familie~ and Children, Each guardianship is monitored by the 
appomting court and we have an extensive quality assurance process which inc1udes public forums, case audits, 
a grievance procedure and state oversight Fiscal neussitat, ~uires that we be both efficient in the use of funds 
and aggressive in seeing supplements. The current cost ,,f guardianship is $3.74 /dey with only $3.20 of that 
covered by the oootract with DHS, Private poy wards are charged at the same rate (in the history of the program 
we bave only bad 5 of this type of case). Those individual.~ that we accept on our caseload who do not qualify 
for payment under the contract and are able to cover the costs on a private pay basis receive our services at no 
charge which increases our doficits. 

J. Ecoeram!FundJos Ifu..d.t:. . 
Supplemental funding is being sought to meet the obvious needs of the current caseload and to provide a base 
fO( the extensioo of services beyond the DD pc,pulation to thu elderly, chronically mentally ill, substanu abuse 
and traumatic brain injured populations. 

4. Swnma,:y: 
Catholic Family Service has been providing quality guarclianship services across the state of North Dakota for 
the past 12 years. Although the primary population group served has betn the developmentally disabled we have 
and eontinue to work hard to extend services to an ever growir1g group of vulnerable individuals. Even in the 
best situation, where a funded contract to provide services exists, funding is insufficient. United Way support 
is needed to me.et the current caseloRd needs and to help make guarclianship a ,·ail able to other populations. 

tiabmittedto: M1'9l0Uft S1q,tArt.11 wld, Ulft.t W1y • May 4. ,991 
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GUARDIANSHIP lN NORTH DAKOTA 
I 

The Problem:, 
An ever increasing gap is developing between the number of vulnerable individuals who need 
guardianship services and those fodividuals and entities available and appropriate to serve them. This 
critical imbalance is caused by a variety of reasons including the number of people leaving our state, 
the break-up of families, changes in traditional roles and values, improved health care, the emphasis 
on community based options and other demographics. These "at-risk individuals 0 are not restricted 
to any one segment of our populatio~ but come fro.m all population groups (elderly, DD, TBI, Sl\11), 
The most recent and comprehensive. study of guardianship ( completed in July 1996) provides a picture 
of the crisis and the unmet needs. 

Needed Now; 
The tremendous fiscal demands of any effort to meet these needs makes it unrealistic to expect that 
any one governmental entity can or will shoulder the responsibility. Additionally, it is not appropriate 
to single out one group and seIVe them while leaving the others unserved Therefore, it is imperative 
that a broad, comprehensive and cooperative approach be l.llldertaken that utilizes the skills, expertise 
and resources of all of the various shareholders to assess the problem and develop a unified and 

· effective solutioa 

A Possible SoJutiont 
A rnulti .. fuceted., three-pronged approach may offer the best opportunity to meet the expanding needs · 
by building upon the successful components of already proven services 11Dd using available resources. 
This 'approach supports a sound guardianship philosophy and minimizes tl,efinancial impact. 

' 

. 1. The currently available, traditional guardianship options meet a variety of needs and 
·. should NOT be abandoned. These options include family members, friends and public 
. . administrators. However, a system to train and support these providers must be developed to 

improve the overall quality of their service. This would include the development of 
. guardianship standards. 

· 2~ Corporate guardianship should be expanded to ensure the availability of competent 
professional services to all cases where guardianship is deemed necessary by the courts. A 
corporate guardim would be the "guardian of last resort" and would serve only when other 
options are not available or appropriate. lh.is would provide a "safety net', \\-ithout building 
a massive corporate or public guarJianship caseload. 

3. A statew,de Partners in Guardianship (PiG) program should be developed utilitlng 
its' proven approach to recruit, screen and train volunteers to serve as Et,uardians. These 
individuals would continue to require and receive on going training, technical assistance and 
support as they perform their duties, PiG oouJd also provide a training alternative available 
to all the cowu as a requirement for anyone appointed as a guardian. 

The corporate guardianship entity would be responsible for system coordination, development and 
provision of the Partners program as well as the support and technical assistance services needed by 
the other existing components. 

P,repared by: Paul T. Griffin, Supervisor• Guardianship Servius Divii;ion 
Catholic Family Service 
February 9, l r198 
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Carol K. Olson, Executive Director 
ND Department of Human Services 

Apri~ 7, 2000 

State Capitol .. 600 East Boulevard - Dept 325 
Bismarck, ND S850~-0250 

Dear Ms. Olson, 

The.Board of Directors of the Guardianship Association of North Dakota wiJl be meeting n\~xt week 
and we will again be addressing the critical need for guardianship services in our state. Over the past 
14 years our association and our members have worked very hard to secure the assistance of the 
legislature, the departments and divisions of state government and the court system to bring resources 
to bear on guardianship issues. Task forces, committees and focus groups have been convened and 
a number of studies have been completed. In addition, there has certainly been adequate anecdotal 
infonnation available to clearly confirm the existence and the magnitude of the problem, however, 
little has actually been done. 

The people who need guardianship are the neediest of the needy ....... they are among the most 
vuJnerab!e... ... and they are not able to raise their voices and draw attention to their needs. The 
membership of GANO is aware that there are many needs in our state and a limited amount of 
funding available to meet those needs, but we cannot accept this as a reason for not addressing the 
problems. · 

The GAND Board has identified two objectives that we will focus our efforts on as the legislative 
session approaches. They are: 

1. Expansion of guardianship services to the elderly, chronicalty/seriously mentally 
ill' and traumatic brain injured. 

2. The development and implementation of appropriate standards to govern and 
monitor the activities and perfonnance of guardians. 

We know from past experience that any successful strategy is dependant upon an approach that 
unifies the varlous stakeholders and coordinates their a"''ivities and actions. We are also aware that 
OHS is in the midst of the bu~get planning process for the coming bieruum, We woufd like, very 
much, to work with the Department on a plan with common goals to address these issues and we 
would like to have an opportunity to meet with you or your representative to explore this possibility. 



We appreciate your concern and support and took forward to hearing from you. 

C: GAND Board Members 

~Gereo/, 

Ld~1r,_J 
Paul T. Griffin, Board President 

' . 

Linda Wright/ Aging Services 
Gene Hysjulien/Disability Services 
Karen Romig Larson/tvf ental Health Services 

• 
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'June 12, 2000 

Yvonne Smith, Acting Executive Director 
ND Deportment of Human Services 

•· State Capftol ~ 600 East Boulevard 
Bismarck, ND 58S05-0250 

Dear Ms. Smith. 

As you know, the Guardianship Association of North Dakota is very concerned about the lack of 
availability of protective services (especially ~uardianship) for the vulnerable citizens of our state. 
Although we have tried very hard to be pro-active and work collaboratively with a variety of groups 
and agencies to positively affect trus situation, to date, our success seems to be limited to the areas 
of awareness and education ...... tittle has been achieved in actually increasing the availability of 
needed services. 

GAND has attempted to quantify the problem by sponsoring and conducting studies and we have 
established a standing Legislative and Standards Committee on our Board. This committee has 
developed a brief but critical list ofconcems ("GAND Critical Issues List 2000- 2001") that we 
believe need to be addressed. I am enclosing a copy for your reference. 

Because of our concerns and our desire to work with all of the pasties involved, the Board asked me 
to contact the Department of Human ,Services to explore ways that we could work together to 
identify and achieve common goaJs. I did this in a letter to Carol Olson on April 7th (I have enclosed 
a copy). Even through time is short (we understand that your budget is due 8/15) GANO would still 
very much like to continue explore the collaborative possibilities. At the same time, we would like 
to fonnally request that you include funding to meet the needs we have identified in the 2001 .. 2002 
budget. 

We continue to appreciate your concern and support and we look forward to worJ<lng with you to 
effectively deal with the needs of our vulnerable citizens. 

Sincerely, 

Q.,:,,(1/PJ 
Paul T. Griffin, Board President 



NORTH DAKOTA DEPARTMENT OF 
Executive Office 

HUMAN SERVICES 600 E Boulevard Ave, Dept 325, Bismarck, ND 58505-0250 
(701) 328-1814 

Edward T. Schafer, Governor 
Carol K. Olson, Executh1ft Director 

July 5, 2000 

Paul R. Griffin 
Board President 
G.A.N.D. 
2537 S. University Drive 
Fargo, ND 58103-5736 

Dear Mr. Griffin: 

Fa)( (701) 328-1~5 
Toll Free 1-800-472-2622 

TTY (701) 328-3-480 

I appreciate your letter of June 12, 2000, expressing concern about the issue of 
appropriate re$ources to provide guardianship for vulnerable persons. We 
recognize that there Is a gap between the need for the service and the availability 
of resources to meet the need. ; • · 

While the Department is often identified as the agency from which funding for 
guardianship services should originate, we continue to be concerned about the 
conflicts inherent in such an arrangement. Specifically, the Department is payer 
and provider/purchaser for clinical and therapeutic services for a broad and 
varied group of vulnerable persons. These services often involve case 
management and other therapeutic interventions. If an assigned guardian Is 
meant to advocate for and act on behalf of a vulnerable client, it would be in the 
best r nterest of the client for that role and function to occur separately from tht3 
service delivery system. I truly believe that distinct boundaries should exist 
between the rote of providing services and care and the role of legal 
guardianship, both In funding and in role definition. 

In our budget building process, we submit a 11 base budget." In accordance with 
the Govemor's guidelines, this budget will include no increase In general fund 
spending. New or expanded programs become a part of this budget only In the 
event th€lt other program general funds are decreased. In addition, we are 
permitted to submit 11optlonal adjustment requests" for increased funding, 
including inflation adjustments, growth In service demand, and new programs. 
These requests are prioritized and considered by the Governor's office for 
Inclusion In our budget. At this time, for the reasons cited above, we do not 
anticipate submitting an "OAR• for an expanded guardianship program. 



,, -

Page 2. Griffin 

Please understand that the Department is aware of and concerned about the 
needs you have Identified. We would certainly be willing to discuss this issue 
with you. Karen Larson, Gene Hysjullen, and Linda Wright are most 
knowledgeable, so feel free to cont~ct any of them directly. 

Sincerely. 

~~~ X't~g Executive Director . 
cc. Karen Larson 

Gene Hysjulien 
Linda Wright 
Brenda Weisi 



..... ----

. . 
July 10, 2000 

Yvonne M. Smith; Acting Executive Director 
North Dakota Department of Human Services 
600 E. Boulevard Avenue - Dept 325 
Bismarck, ND 58505-0250 

Dear Ms. Stnith, 

Thank you very m•Jch for your letter in response to the concerns of the 
Guardianship Association of North Dakota. I have forwarded a copy to all of our 
Board members and I atn certain that it will be discussed at out July 19th _ 

meeting. 

I appreciate your candor, concern and assure you of our most positive and 
cooperative efforts. 

C: Karen Larson 
Gene HysJulien 
Linda Wright · 
GAND Board Members 

Sincerely, 

O«,,qJ 
Paul T. Griffin, Board President 



Government Report 3 April 23. 19~ 

Defeat of guardianship bills leaves problems unaddressed 

It was like three legs of a chair col
lapsing, Paul Griffin says of three guardi
anship bills lawmakers defeated 

11We were looking at a complete 
platform,,. said the supervisor of guardi
anship sexvices for Catholic Family Serv
ices, which provides guardianship serv
ices for people with mental retardation 
and related disabilities. 

"This legislation grew out of a task 
force. The Department of Human Services 
asked us to identify the most urgent 
problems and come up with suggestions 
tor adcl:ressing them. Now, nothing will be 
done about them." 

The bills that failed were: 
♦ BB1299, which provided for 

states attorneys to file guardianships for 
indigents. 

♦ HB130l, which would have estab
lished state guardianship programs for 
senior citizens and for people with mental 
illness uimilar to the onB for people with 
developmental disabilities; and 

♦ HB1302, which would have fund
ed a Partners in Guardianship program. 

11Partners in Guardianship would re
cruit, screen and train individual guardi
ans," Griffin explained. "We don't want to 
see a huge corporate entity created." 

Catholic Family Services provides 
guardian..qhip services to 365 people, 
Corporate guardians must be licensed or 
certifit:!d and are held to tighter standards 
than individual guardians, Griffin said. 

"But they may have as many as GO c,li .. 
ents spread all over a huge territory, It'a 
not like you live around the corner and 
can drop in on them frequently," 

That's one advantage of individual 
guardians, Griffin said. Another is that it 
becomes a more personal, involved rela .. 
tionship. 

But the legal process alone costs $800 
to $3,000. And many individuals or family 

members who would be willing to be
come guardians can't afford it. 

"Another problem is that they may 
not be trained or know all the ramifica
tions," Griffin added. 11We could have 
made that training available. Courts 
could have required it and we could have 
provided it. 11 

He said Catholic Family Services still 
hopes to provide such a service, but not 
on the level state funding would have al
lowed. 

A guardian's responsibilities can vary 
v1.ridely, depenciing · on the needs and 
abilities of the ward, Griffin said. 

"In some cases, the guardian must 
make every decision affecting the ward -
financial, legal, medical, residential, vo
cational. In others the responsibility may 
be much more limited." 

Another guardianship issue is moni
toring and follow-up after a guardian has 
been appointed. 

"Standards are all over the place. The 
quality ctln be excellent in one county 
and hardly there in anothb.i.. rhere isn't 
much monitoring of different levels of ac~ 
countability.'' 

Griffin said the three bills failed 
largely due to funding requirements. But 
lawmakers also may have been waiting to 
see what happens with a11 interim study -
the fo 1.U'th leg of that collapsed chair. 

Now he's keeping a close eye on 
HCR3016, which provides for an interim 
study of guardianship issues, 

"We want to make sure thnt it gets 
prioritized high and actually does get 
studied." 

The Legislative Council will meet in 
May to review an arrny of study resolu .. 
tions and decide which to peruse. Other 
resolutions call for· studies on special 
education funding and funding for devel .. 
opmental dis~bilities, 
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Ex-Cass public , 1.,·J 
administrator ") 
charged ·with theft 
DV J•tk 8ullf111n 
Tbt l'oriun 

cue County', ro,m,r pubUc ad, 
mlnletrator - • woman who once 
wae l•1•l 1Yardl1n of nt1rly fo\ar 
doitn 1nc1paeU1t1d 1dult1 .. WH 
c:har11d Monday wuh stttUnr 
from s\x of her ward•. 

Marif)'n K1wkin1on, ei, i 721 
etJi Ave, ,., Parp, ,&co t• ch■r1,d 
In CHI County t>ittri~t CO\UI 
wlth l1in1 \lfldtr aath dur,n1 a 
h11r,n1 c1l11d to clttermlnt 
whtrhtr she Jhould contlnu• u 
con,etvacor tor • nur,,nr hom, 
retldtnt. 

The ,intl• theft chars• flltd 
Monday acc\ltH Hawldnto~ of: 
► ~l(ln• U,\l1 from the Ht.:.te 

of lltalptJ ·ahony" 01,o~ tn 
NovtmEer 1095 wlitn ·,ht 1trvtd 
u th• 11tti•·• ptrtOl\al reprtHn· 
tetl••· . • 

• Ovtrpa,in1 her mothtr. Flo• 
rtnc1 J1n1, for 1p1ndin1 dmt 
wuh wa.rd Lucille Smith beroN 
Sml1h·1 death In June 1999, 
► 'hktn1 more th.an her 1h1re 

of mont1 r•~ .. ed at a June 1 ffl 
put1Uc eilt of proptny t1lon1tn1 
to wtrd Btnora 1'\ltdt. • 
► U•lnl mon,, belon1tn1 to 

•noth,r cU,nt, o,wold ol,tad1 co b\11 an anUqu, mu11c 1tan0 
at th• 1\iul, 11l1 (or Int rhan 
tff trv• niue and th•n l!.Hplnr 

"· ► T1k1111 coin ind 1t1mo col-
lte1fon1 from ward Altc• Hobbi,. 
► -n.ktn1 J)trtonal belon11n11 

from werd ltmard. MotUenhoff 
alter htt dtath lut Dcctmb.r. 

Th• s,erJ\lrY chars• acr.\1111 
H1wk1n1on, while b1tn1 ques• 
tionod about • debt owed to lllm 

ffun1n1 Home of Farro and 
monq owtd ro hu want, of r,1,1, 
ly Hri'lC lhll 1h, ,i,v,r rt(tlvtd 
, loct,J Stcurt,y cluck. when u, 
fact e)i. had r,etiYtd and d•· 
posited • replacement for th, 
check. 

rh, rwo cha,111 •r• cl11, c 
f1lont11, which carry m1J1imum 
ttnt,nct1 of flvt ynn ln prl1on, 

Ltwyer an.ace Qulcll reprts·,nr, 
H•wkinson and declined to com, 
tnent on th• eh■rc••· 

Ht •••d Hawkln1on w•• oui of 
rown and b• had not yet rtcetv,d 
• ,ummqna f9r h•r to appear tn 
court ro f•c• IJ\e ellt11Uon1. : . 

Hawld1uon ,.,ved two fo1;tl• 
YIU ltrm1 H CIH eourat)''I pub• 
Uc ,dmtnl1tr1tort Th• councy 
ICOJ1,,td fundlnr fnt pollflon 1J2 . 
1995 • htr North o,kot1. con101'• 
d,t,d tht county co\&rt 171ttn\ 
Into ttar• J\ldlcleJ dl1tr1ct,, 

She w11n't r11p~lnted to the 
poaitlon 1t rhe end of 1 ne b•· 
c•UH of rh•l1e1' of fund,. , 

In t9if, H•w~tn,on wa, reap• 
po1nttd - 11 • priYllt lndlV1dual, 
n.ot under I county contract - ro 
bt 1uardl1ft of :s, of 4'4 P•OJ?l• 
who were her wucl, while 1h1 
wtl public 1d1nlnl1tT1tor. · 

A"ordan, to ·•he C:111 count., 
cluk of court'• cffic1, Hawkinson 
rcmatntd rh• named auard1an in 
27 cp•n c■Hf qn July 1,), . 

She hH bHn undtr 1u1plcl0n 
1lnc1 aT lea,t n,~ember 1~~1, 
when Ca11 County tnvHtl1.-tor1 
and Norrh D11l~ota luruu of 
cramsn1l lnivHU11Uon 11enit 
ff rte ttarched htr re11dencc for 
records. \ 

Althtl .. ,rchtd her home 
a11tn ,n P'1bruar,. 



SENATE BILL NO. 2329 

( HJ/\IUJI/\NSt JJP APJ>ROPRI/\TION BIi .i, 

THSTIMONY BY BILL Cl 1/\lJS~;!~I•:, l'RliSIDl·:NT 

OlJ/\RDI/\NSI IIP /\SSOC '1/\TION OF NORTI I D/\KOT/\ 

Chalrmun Nething un<l Committee Members: 

My numc is Bill ( 'huu8scc. I um the President of the ( iuanlinnship ;\ssrn:iation of North 

Dukotu. u non-profit corporution, 1,·hosc mission is to cslablisli training. standards, u11d u 

code of ethics for guurdians UIH.I other fiducinrics. I am, ulsu, the 1\d111i11istni111r ol' 

Guunliun um.I Protective Services. Inc., u non-profit corporntion, that providL·s 

guurdiunship 1111d protective a1T11ngcmcnts for vulrn:rnble adults. 

Some of our most vulnerable low-income citizens have 1w fo111ily 1rn:mbcrs or capablL' 

friends living ncurhy lo assist with their daily needs: lo help them with homt.· and medical 

services, to help apply for progrnms that will uffcd their linnncial well-being, 10 provide 

protection from physical harm or linum:ial exploitation. Many. who have fomily in 

North Dakota, have needs thut their fomiliL's cannot mccl. 

Due lo luck of' funding it is difficult nnd ut times impossible to meet their needs through 

unp41id volunteers, public udministrntors, 01· corporate guardians. Tht..•sc individuals in 

need urc frail elderly, severely mentally ill, or lrun,1wlic brnin injured and come from ull 

wulks or lite. They may have been tem:hcrs, 11urnt.•s, farmers, or business people. Their 

needs nre compkx und require much time, care, and skill. They deserve help to maintain 

their dignity und independence. 

This past yeur Guan.Han and Protective Services, Inc. served 233 vulnerable adults in 

North Dakota. Of these individuals 142 were determined to be low-income. l 65 dderly. 

48 severely mentally ill, and 12 traumatic bruin injured. We have been providing s,:rviccs 

to low income cases for the past 4 years through grants. donations. and fee generating 

cases. Without a stable fonding mechanism we will be unable to continue to provide 

guardianship services to these low-income vulnerable adults. 

We request your support of Senate Bill No. 2329. 
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SF.NATf; DILL 2329 
TESTIMONY HY RODGEH 'WETZEL, DIIU•:C"f'OH, 

COMMUNITY llf~ALTII & r,;1i1>F:RCAIU1;, ST. ALl1:xrvs MEDICAL CENTl•:I{ 

Good nwrning! My nnmc is Rodger Wetzel. lam the Dircctol' ol' Community 
I Jculth and 1':ldcl'cnru at St. Alexi us. I have been wol'king in the field of humn11 scrvic1.~s 
for JO years. ln hoth the public und privntc sectors. I um here in suppot't of SH 2):29, 

Most importantly, I have been asked nnd appointed by county jl1dgcs. urn! now 
distrh;t judges, to serve us the Court Visitor in more thun 250 guurdiunship casl'S, The 
Court Visitor completes n dctnilcd assessment and makes rcco111mc1Hlntio11s t.o the judge 
regarding the pending guurdinnship. In this curadty, I hnvc worked closely with juducs. 
attorneys, guardians, those needing guardians, family members, und concerned 
community agency staff, 

These gumdianship cuscs have involved fruil elderly, people with Al:,,hcimcr's mid 
otlwr dementias, those with head injuries, victims of strokes, people with scrio11s menial 
illnesses, those who hnvc mental retnrdution or other developmental disabilities, a11d oth!.!r 
types of cases. 

We in North Dakota have a good system of guardianships for those with 
developmental disabilities, whether they have rcsoun:cs or not. The Ll.!gislature deserves 
thanks for this support. But we have a grcnt need for guardians, both volunwcr and those 
receiving a slipcnd, for people in the othet· groups, cspcdnlly if they arc poor, hn\'c no 
fhmilics, or have completely alienated family members. 

I have volunteered to serve as Court Visitor at no cost in sevcrnl cases, I havc 
recruited volunteers to :-;erve as guardians in some cases, I have personally asked 
attorney to assist in indigent cases. I have provided guardianship training al no cost. But 
there arc times that I must say 0 no" because of limits on time and resources. 

We have wonderfol services to keep vulnerable adults at home, and out of' 
institutions for a longer period of time. The Legislature deserves thanks for this. But 
with more vulnerable adults remaining at home longer, there arc more persons nt risk to 
themselves or at risk of being taken advantage of by others. These adults may need n 
guardian to make legal, financial, health, living arrangement, nursing home placement. 
cducati<m, and/or vocation decisions for them. This also can reduce their need for crisis 
sc1·viccs or more intensive services later on, 

This bill would offer some resources to train volunteers for some types ol' cases. 
and to provide guardianship services for the poor, and those who have no supportive 
r1unily members . 

l urge your support for SB 2329, I would be happy to answer any questions. 
Thank you. 


